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TIUE CIVIL ENGINEERS.

The action of the Canadian Society of Civil E ngi.
ncers in appointing a commit tee to consider and report
on the professional status, is wvell talien. The present
age is one in wvhich great demands are made on a iiîa&s
intellectual resources; there is, perhaps, no calling
in which this dcmand exists more extensively than in
the profession of Civil Engineering. The prefix
"icivil"* lias a considerable arnotnt of ambiguity
attached to it, as it is becoming difficuit to define the
uines betwcen mechanical, electrical, hydraulic. railwav,
sanitary, and other branches ; it seenis tIS uls the best
couirse ;vould bc to drop the terin "lcivil," anti cirIploy
the more comprehiensive one of ENGINEERING, to deSig-
nate the profession.

In evcry branch of the profession the highcest quali-
fications of intellect are nccessary to become a success-
fui practitioner; the public lias recognized ibis byv
-mxaking înost liberal public and private grants of moncy
for buildings and apparatus to further engineering
eduration. The engineer is nowv received as a man of
special technical training, whose opinion )las to be
sought hefore extensive oiflays of capital are cmbarkced
in large enterprises ; bis standing is the guarantee of
houîesty of the estimates, and relying on this the capi-
talist lends himself to the project. Allthis bodeswiellfor
the presenit and also for the future of the profession, stili
it %viI bc requisite for the profession to advance a step
further. It requuires to consolidate itself, and to obtain
power for its inembers to, practise throughoiit the whole

Dominion, tlir,,tlgli sonie stable and establishied meditini
wvhich wvill give themi a solid standing. Some coign o!
vantage is rcquired froin whlîi a professional rank %vill
lie attained, making the title of engineer, with the
qpecial prefixes of railway, hydrauilic, electric or sani-
tary, the guarantee of eduication and fitness. It wîil be
wvell f.îr the profession at tie initial stage to consider tlîis
matter carefully, and to participate in this inovement
for improved recognition of the professional status ;
tbis can tic readily accoîniplislied, as the majority of
the profession are alreadyconnected wvitl the Canadian
Society tif Civil Engineers, and they shotuld join lieartily
iii forwarding that movement.

TUE SCIIOOL 0F MINES.

The Scîîool of ïMines recently est.iblisted'at Kings-
ton hy tie Ontario Government wvas formally openced
On the 3oth Octobcr. The whole staff lias been ap-
pointed, and so fat as the reputations of the gentlemen
selccted have preceded themn, nothing is Ieft to be de-
sired. The majority of the mien are, as is but riglit,
Canadians, an:d we point wvith flot a little pride to tlue
fact that it wvas possible to nake so many Canadian
appointments. wvhcn wve have been wvitlîout means
lîitherto of special instruction in this particular depart-
mient of science. We înay expect tic mining indus-
tries of tie couîntry ho at once fcel the invigorating in-
fluence of a schîool devoted wholly to the scientiffic
study of nîetallurgy, assaying, and tlîeir kindred arts.

Those of us whlo are fond of thc cry "leconony>,-
may criticise the establishment of the sclîool at Kings-
ton wlien it couîd have been nîaintained more clueaply
in Toronto, in connection with tlîe Provincial Univer-
sity and tie Sclîool of Practical Science. To consider
one item alone, wvly sliotld the Ontario G îverrnment
pay two professors of mineralogy and maintain lecture-
ships and laboratories wviîen the one already in Toronto
coxild do the wvork?

But wve ;nîîst not complain, nov that the develop-
ment of the minerai ivealtlî of the country is about to
receive that encouragement %vhich lias been so long
denied it.

The staff of the School of Mines is as follows:

Wmn. L Goodwvin, B.Sc. (Lond.), D.Sc. (Edin.), F.
R.S.C., Professor of Chcmistry.

Wmn. Nicol, M.A., Professor of Mincralogy, MIetal-
luîrgy and Assaying.

Willct C. Miller, B.A., Lecturer on Geology 2and
Petrography.

Wmn. Hamilton Merritt, M E., F.G.S., Lecturer
on tic Econornic Geology of Ontario and.the Ditcov-
ery and Winning of MineraIs.

R. Carr Harris, C.E., Professor o! Engineering.
WVilliim MNason, Lecturer on Frechand, Mechanu-

cal and Office Drawing, Typography and Surveying.
T. L. Walker, M.A., and Dr. Isaac Wood, M'%.A.,

Labcîratory Demonstrators.


